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ABSTRACT
Atmospheric pollut ion in some degree has been around since time
began.

In recent times it has reached levels in some areas which proved

to be harmful to man's health.
rences is presented.

A Lrief history review of these

occur-

Laws have been enacted to combat this thJ:eat .

brief review of these laws is presented.

Instruments for remote sensing

of polluting sources are being develop ed to monitor ambient
and aid in enforcing these laws .

A

ai~

quality

A revi ew of the techniques employed

and the present sta te of the art is explored.

Available instruments are

presented in section III-5 .
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Air pollution is not a newcomer on the scene , but has been
around to pester man and h i s environment since the caveman discovered
fire.

Even though there are no r ecords to prove it, air pollution

probably claimed its first vict im shortly thereafter either by smoke
inhalation or carbon monoxide poisoning as he rested in his warm,
cozy cave.

The suffocati on of Pliney the Elder by volcanic fumes as

recorded by Tacitus (1) is one of the earliest recorded deaths .

Al-

though seemingly irrel evant this lowly man was and, of course , still
is physiolo gically responsive to anoxia or poisonous gases .

Increasing

population along \vi th technological advances have brought the human
species to the point where, if present rates continue, we will generate
so much pollution th at it could poison all of ' us.
Several episodes are record ed in \vhich many lost lives are
attributed directly to air pollut ion .

In the Meuse Valley in Belgium

during t he week commencing on Dec embe r 1 , 1930, sixty people
respiratory ailments.

Estimates are that

th~

di~d

of

atmosphere contai ed as

3
much as 9.6 to 38.4 ppm of so2 (25 to 100 mg/m ) trapped in the air

of the narrmv valley by a temperature inversion.

The pollutant v1as

generated by the large number of industrial plants (coke ovens, blast
furnaces , steel mills, glass factories, zinc smelter and
acid plant) located there (1).

~ulphulic

2

A similar inversion occurred on Octob e r 26, 1948 in Do nor a ,
Pennsylvania lasting several days.
bility to less than fifty yards.
second day.

People st a rt ed ge tt i ng ill on the

Before the inversion lifted, 43 % of the 14,000 people

were ill and 20 people were dead.
day of the episode.
2.0 ppm.

Fog was so thick it r edu c ed visa-

The

so 2

Most deaths occur r e d on th e thi rd

concentration was es timated to be 0 .5 to

Particulate matter and ·other pollutants were al so present

in undetermined quantities.

Donora is located in a valley and

as

steel mills, zinc smelters and a sulphuric ac i d plant.
On December 5 through 9, 1952, London Eng land was covered by
fog caused by a temperature inversion.

Measured value s of

3
3
3 . 75 mg / m ( 1.34 ppm) with 4 . 46 mg/m of smoke par ticules .

so2

reached

Excess

deaths above the expected number was 3,500 to 4,000 with the largest
numbers occurring on the third and fourth days and continuing for more
than 15 days.

There are many other recorded epis od es s cattered around

the world as well as here in the Unit e d St ates (1).
A more recent episode occurre d i n Bi rmingham , Alabama in the
sutnmer of 1971.

A temper a ture inversion l as t ing f or several days

created pollution problems severe enough t o require closing of a cast
iron foundry and other major pollu ting sour ces until the inversion
lifted.

There is economic los s to the communi t y and industry when

plants are forced to c e a se op e r a t ion for several days .

3

Most de aths re co r ded from pol lution are of the aged and
very young as vlell as tho s e of a ll ages
blems ( 1).
exists.

~vho

he

have had respirato ry pro-

Thes e cas es show tha t a great need for air quality monitoring

Occasiona l mea s urements of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide

and sulphur dio xi de wer e mad e a s ear ly as 1920 but very few data points
exist and are of questionable a ccuracy ( 2).

Hithin the past thr e

de c ades air pollution has become a maj or problem here in the United
States.

After the Donora ep isode in 1948 the seriousness of the problem

was recognized.

Th e early 195 0's saw intensive air monitoring programs

s tarted by the Na t ional Ai r Surve i llance Network of the National Air
Po l lution Cor t rol Adm;nistration

( NP~CA)

in th e Department of H-a]th,

Education and Welf are (HEW ) as wel l as state and local agencies.

This

was br ought ab out by enactmen t of l egislation. \vhich provided fun ding
f or rese arch in t he f ield of air and water pollution .

Public Law 81-159

was passed in 1955 giving t empor ar y authority for research, demonstrat ions and t rai ni ng in t his field.
i n 1959 .

This l aw was extended for four years

The year 1963 saw enactment of the Federal Clean Air Act

(P . L. 88-206) .

Authorization for ninety-five million dollars over a

t hr e e year per i od gave permanent status to the environmental program .
Grant s were provided to state and local pollution control agencjes. This
bill also established an enforcement policy for hearings , confer ·nces
and court procedures for interstate air pollution control (15.)

4

The 1965 motor vehicle air polluti on control act (P.L. 89-272)
broadened the 1963 aet giving the secretary of HEW authority to establish regulations controlling emissions from all
No deadline was set for enforcement of these

ne~v

n e~v

motor veh icl e s .

regulations but HEl\1

agreed in the hearings that it would provide regulations applicable to
the 1968 models.

The regulations provded

~vere

those California had

pioneered and developed for 1967 models within that state (15).
The Air Quality Act of 1967 (P.L. 90-148) provi ded for r eg istration of motor vehicle fuel additives as well as defining fede ra lstate standards for air quality control regions and streamlined enf orc ement procedures.

Each state was given the task of establishing a llowable

emission control standards.

These were to be based on informati on avail-

able from HEW and required federal approval.

ThS allows Califor ni a

to retain regulations mo re stringent th an required by federal guide line s.
The 1967

la~;v

requiring air quality regional control was in reacti on to

a four day invers ion over New York City in November, 1966 which is
es timated to have been responsible for eighty death s (15).
In order to provide a clearing hous e .for re gula tions and prevent confusion, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) was e:.tabhshcd
within the executive bran ch of the Federal Gove rnment as an i ndependent
agency on December 2, 1970.

This agency took control of a ll departments

within the federal sys tern involve d in moni tod ng , r esear.ch , standard-

.I
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setting and enforcement activites relating to
control.

poll~tion

abatem nt and

Regional offices have been established in ten cities.

All

the activites when properly integrated will provde for treatment of
the environment as a single interrelated system.

State and loca]

governmental agencies , public and private groups will be complementary
t o the EPA and submit all programs and regulations to this agency for
approval.

All states have prepared regulations as directed by t he

196 7 law defining primary and secondary standards and submitted them
to the EPA for approval .

Primary standards establish air and water

poll ution maximum levels alloHable for the protection of man ' s health.
• Secondard standards are wo r

s ~~i ngent

The cover maximum Llllm·Hlble

levels of pollutants pertabTing to animal, fish and plant life.

Many

plants, animals , crustaceans and fish r etain pesticides and other
pollutants \rrthin their body until the levels effect their reproduction
capab i lity,making them poisonous as food or kills them.

More research

is required in this field to identify all the parameters of the problem.
Standards presently based on knmm facts v1ill be revised to inc] ude any
new inf ormation.

It

~as

reported in the Today Newspaper of Cocoa ,

Florid a (1-1-72) that the EPA has given full approva l to regul ations
submitt ed by Florida arrl eight other states.
t o regulations of the other forty-one states.

Partial approval

vlHS

given

Primary standard must

be met vli thin three years , but two year extensions have been granted to

-~·
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eighteen states.

These extens ions ar e based on the time schedule with-

in which ne\v automobiles mus t meet rigid emi ssion regulat i ons and
allows some time for thes e t o r epl a ce th e older high emission vehicles .
Secondary standa rds mus t be a chieved in a reasonable time .

This will

no doubt be at a much later date.
During the week of May 22, 1971 U. S. Di s t rict Judge, John
H. Pratt, ordered that the EPA must not a llmv any "significant deterioration" of air \vhich is now cleane r th an f ede ral standards require .
This was in answe r to a suit brought by envir onmental groups .
are no laws on the books at this time to cover this si t uation .

There
Some

action in this dir ection mus t be taken if th e j udge js not overruled
by a higher court.

This ruling would in ef f e c t r equire massive pro-

- grams to determine· ·p resent ambient levels of pollu tion i n all areas.
This data base would establish maxi mum allowable level s for each of
the areas which are presently below t he maximum allowed.

A massive

monitoring program would also b e r equired to prevent degradation of
these areas.
This paper cove r s monitoring of the five major pollutants .
One or more of th ese i s a hvays found in polluted air.

They are

ca rbon monoxid e (CO), ni trogen dioxide (N0 ), sulphur dioxide (S0 ),
2
2
pa rticul a t e and hydrocarbons (HC) .

Methods of detecting and measuring

thes e chemi c al species \vill be covered as well as the levels at which

'-
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each specie is considered to be a problem.

The instruments used for

detection operate on_ electromagnetic principles or chemical techniques .
The type and availability of the instruments for remote monitorjng
will be explored.

8

II.
1.

Meterological

ATMOSPHERIC POLLUTION

. F~cto rs

Any material found in the a ir other than 'tvater vapor or the
basic elements of nitrogen (78 %), oxygen (21%), argon (0.94%) and trac e s
of carbon dioxide, hydrogen, neon , helium, krypton and zenon, (18) are
considered to be pollutants.

There is always water vapor pres ent in air

which we measure as relative humidity .
of 0% to 100%.

This measurement is on a scale

At 86°F which is typical of Central Florida, the water

content in air is 30.4 grams/m

3

when the humidity reaches 100% (19).

Air is a homogenous mixture of these constituents plus any for e i gn
material which is released to it.

The mixing of the air masses is com-

plex and effected by many variables.

Some of these are wind, 1-lumidity,

temperature, earth rotation and geological features.

The rotation of

the earth on it's ax is imparts a velocity of more than 1,000 miles per
hour to the surface at the equator.

The atmosphere is held to the earth

by gravitational forces but the movement of the earth surfa ce gener ates
well defined \vind patterns within the atmosphere .

\>lind sp eeds var y from

zero at the surface to more than 250 miles per hour i n j e t s t reams at
altitud es bet'tveen 20,000 and 40 , 000 feet (19).
key factor in air movement .

Tempera tur e

a lso is a

If the earth \vere to st op rot a ting , cold

dense air would f low from the north and s outh tO\vard the equa t or being
warmed as it moves south in the northern l a titude s .

This wa rrring makes

t~ e air less dense allowing mor e cold air to pus h und er i t forcing the

warm air up't·J ard wher e it co ol s and i s forced back toward the pol e by
==
r~~F===========================================~-================!========~F===~==~~
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additional rising air making the . cycle continuous.
prevents this smooth flOiv southwar d.

The earth ' s ro a ion

Unequal heating and

opographical

features combine with seasonal temperature variations to further modify
these wind patterns .
On a clear day, air temperature decreases linearly wit.1 altitude
0

The rate of d e crease is 5.5 F per 1,000 feet altitude in unsaturated air
0

and averages about 3.5 F per 1,000 feet in saturated air (19).

This

change is defined as a positive lapse-rate and is continuous to altitudes of more than 10 miles under normal weather conditions.

When solar

radiation does not reach the earth surface, cold air descends

~nd

negative lapse-rate develops.
temperature inversion.

This condition is known as a surface

When warm air layers move over colder air an

inversion aloft is created.
area.

This often occurs when clouds move over an

Both types o f inversions may exist at the same time.

figure 1.)

a

(See

When this occurs , if the condition persists long enough,

mixing wil l take place in the area below and a stable inversion will
exist from the surface to the base of the inversion aloft .

The distance

from the surface to the base of the inversion is known as the mean mixing depth .

The capacity of air to dilute ppllutants is d•terrrined by

the mean mixing depth.
sion.

Surface air will rise to the base of the inver-

This conditio n may exist in clear weather where topographic

features prevent normal air flow.

An example of this is Los Pngeles,

Califo rnia where warm sea breezes flow over cooler air in a bcsin to
maintain an inversion condition for extended periods of time.
tants are all trapped in the area belo\-7 this inversion.
reacti ons tah~ lace; ln t reasing thr
~~~==~~~~~~~·==~~==~~====~==~-==~

Pollu-

Photo-chemJcal

tr_~dcity of the.2_oJ1ulant~:.
~~~~======~==~====~c~~;======~~~F=:~~-~
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The atmosphere is a dynamic system \vith the ability to dilut
and dispose of large quantities of foreign materials .

These materia ls

consist of ever y substanc e known to man which is capable of be ing dispersed by grinding, curshing or atomization.

They vary in size from a

single molecule to large clusters of fly a sh f r om fires .

Only f ive

species consid ered harmful to man are considered in this r e port.
are carbon mono x ide (CO), nitrogen diox ide (N0 ), sulfur diox id e
2
hydrocarbons (HC ) and particulate matter.

These

(so

2

),

In 1968, an estima t ed 102

million tons of CO were emitted to the atmosphere in the United Stat es
and accounted for 50% by weight of all major air pollutants.

1he pri-

mary source of this pollutants is the automobile with 58% of the to ta l
emissions coming from internal combustion engines (17).

Other so ur ces

are forest fires, industrial pr.oces e s, inc inera t ors and ev en some smalJ
marine organisms ( siphonophores) (2).
2.

Major Pollutants
Carbo n monoxide is a colorless, odorless, tasteless gas which is

produced by incomplete oxidation of carbon in the combustion

o~

fu els .

Temperature, available oxygen and othe r varia bl e s a f f e ct th e forma jon
of CO i n the burning process.
and is univ ersal in nature.

It is tox ic to man in heavy con:entratiorr
Amb ient l evel s v ary fr om a lmv of 0. 025 ppm

ove r the Pacific Ocean t o concentra t ions of 100 ppm fo r short durations
in some urban centers.

Ca rbon monoxide combines wi t h t he hemoglobin in

blood to produce ca rbo xyhemoglob in l evels of 2 to 2.5% after eight
hours exposure to 10 to 15 ppm.
level aft er e i ght hours .

A level of 30 ppm pr oduces a stable 5%

There is evidence of s ress jn heart: patients

11

Nitrogen dioxide is the by-product of nitric oxid e (NO) which i s
produced in larg e quantities by internal combustion engin es a nd other
combustion proc e ss es .

This is accomplished by the ox idation of nit rogen

(N2 ) from N to NO_dY:ring the combustion cycle .
2

Up to 4,000 ppm of NO

is exhausted during deceleration of automobi l es (1).
this is oxidized to N0
t~ons

2

Fi f t y percent of

in air within one minute, wi th lower concen t r a-

requiring relatively longer times.

Nitrogen diox ide is a brown

gas which acts as a trigger mechanism of photochemical ox ida tion reaction
in a polluted atmosphere t o produce Los Angeles type smog (2).

N0

2

re-

duces visibility by absorption of light primarily in the blue wavel ength
region but absorbs some light over the entire visibl e spectrum (1).
gas also combines ·with water vapor to form nitric acid (2).

The

It i ncreases

the inc idence of bronchitis and acute respiratory dis ea se in humans a t
levels below 0.11 ppm after exposure for periods · of six months (17).
Sulphur dioxide i s probably the most damaging of the major air
pollu tants.

The pr imary source of so

l iquid fossil fuels.

2

is from combustion of solid and

Of the estimated 28.6 million tons of so

2

emitted

to the atmosphere in the United States in 1966, about 58% came from the
combustion of coal used for power genera tio n and residential heating .
Another 20% came from petroleum product s u sed fo r the same purpose , with
the remainder coming fro m smelt ing plant s , s ul phuric acid plants and
other sources (17).

Once in the air so

2

oxid iz e s to sulphur trioxide

\vhich combines '"ith water vap or t o produce s ul phuric acid .

lt also

combines with other ga ses t o produce ammonium and calcium sulfates (1).
Sulfuric acid mist s are inf lamatory to lung tissue but require extended
expo s ur

to prod uce permanent damage .

This lnflamation restricts air

12
flow through the lungs which makes it hazardous to persons with respiratory problems.

Excessive leaf drop has been not ed in plants at concen-

trations as low as 0.03 ppm annual mean average (17).
Hydrocarbons (HC) are composed of aerosols of fuels and industrial solvents.

These cover the range of or ganic compound gases, e . g .

toluene, ethanol, benzene, styrene , and others including chlorohydrocarbons (1).

These are released to the atmosphere by evaporation, in-

complete oxidation during combustion, and oil refining process es .

An

estimated 32 million tons of these ·organic compounds was r eleased to
the atmosphere in 1968, with the transportation industry, e . g . automobiles, trucks, trains and aircraft, · accounting for about 52% of this
total.

Another 27% was from evaporation, with industrial processes

accounting for 14% (17).

Methane was not included above due to method

of analysis used but methane emissions world wide a re estimated at 300
million tons annually .
reaction with N0

2

These organic compounds after photochemical

and other pollutants form such eye irritants as

formaldehyde, acrolein, peroxyacyl nitrates and peroxybenzoyl nitrates .
No physiological damage to persons are kno\vn at levels of hydrocarbons
measured or expected to occur in ambient air (17).
Particulate matter found in the atmosphere refers to any liquid
or solid matter dispersed in the air including metals and fibers , e . g.
lead, beryllium, asbestos, pollens, insect parts, dust, smoke, combustion by-products and others.

These cover the size range larger than

small molecul es and less than 500 microns .
are listed b elow (1).

Some typical particle s zes

c-

- - - - -
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Type

Size (microns )

Viruses

0.003 to 0.05

Tobacco smoke

0.01

to 1

Sulfuric acid mist

0.3

to 3

Bacteria

0.3

to 30

Lung damaging dusts

0.5

to 5

Insecticide dust

0.5

to 10

Cloud s and fog

2.0

to 7

Coal dust

1.0

to 100

Most particles larger than one micron will have settling velocities
large enough to overcome Brownian motion and settle to the earth.

Dust-

fall measurements as high as 2,000 tons per square mile per month have
been recorded near some offensive sources .
on a

2LI

Particulates of 75 0 ~gm/m 3

3
hour average accompanied by 715 J.lgm/ m (0 . 25 ppm) of so

2

wilJ

cause an increase in illness and deaths (17).
3.

Florida Pollution Control Act
The Florida air and water pollution control act as recorded in

Volume 2, Chapt er 403 of the 1969 Of ficial Florida Statutes was enacted
in 1969.

The act established the Florida air and water pollution contni

commis sion composed of the governor > the secretary of state, tne
attorney general, the commissioner of agriculture and tvm discreet citizens to be appointed by the governor and confirmed by the senate.
Governor serves as the chairmEn of the commission .

The

The air and water

pollut ion co ntrol board was established, to consist of five citizens
appo i nted by the Governor and approved by the senate.

Since this act

was passed rules of the department have been formulated specifying
--:1

l
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allowable emissions for air pollutants as relat ed to existing and new
plants.

These rules become mandatory for existing pl ants on July 1,

1975 and are effective irnn1ediately on new construction.

The rules also

cover water pollution,weather modification, and establish ambient air
quality standards.

These standards also provide alert levels, warning

levels, and emergency levels

f~r

so 2 ,

CO, N0 , particulates and oxidan s.
2

Hydrocarbons are listed under ambient air quality levels for u se as a
guide in devising implementation plans and will be measured and corrected for methane.

The ambient air quality leve l listed is 160

~gm/m 3

(0.24 ppm) max-imum three hour concentration from 6 a .m. to 9 a.m., not
to be exceeded more than once per year.
Florida's "alert " levels are listed below for referenc e (3) .
Sulfur Diox ide

800

Particulate

375

~gm/m

.

~gm /m

3
3

(0 .3 ppm)

3

(15 ppm)

Carbon Monoxide

17

mg/m

Nitrogen Dioxide

282

~gm/m

Nitrogen Dioxide

1130

~gm/m

200

~gm /m

Oxidant

24 hour avera ge
24 hour average

3

(0.15

3
3

ppm~

8 hour average
24 hour average

(0.6 ppm)

1 hour average

(0.1 ppm)

1 hour average

Ambient air levels are l ess than 50% of the alert levels exc ep t for CO
which is nine ppm.
levels.

Warning levels are approximately 200% of t he a l ert

Chic ago, Illinois in 1965 had annual arithmetic aver age CO

level of 17.1 ppm (2).

4.

This is greater than the Florida a l ert l evel .

Federal Vehicl e Emission Laws
Federal regulations have been issued establishing emission

levels allowable on neH cars.
ting manner.

These have be en initiated i n an escala-

The final level '"ill be achiev ed on t he 1975

ocleJ s .
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These regulations are defined on a basis of mass emission in grams per
mile .

The first vehicle modification inst a ll ed was a return syst m for

the crankcase blowby te inject these hydrocarbons back into the carburetor to be burned.

25% (2).

This reduced total hydrocarbon emissions by 20 to

Effective on 1972 and subsequent models, evaporation fr m f uel

tank and carburetor is reduced by over 95% to two grams per test .
test duration is 50,000 miles.
an additional 12 to 14%.

(1 7).

The

This r educed total hydrocarbons eMission

Exhaust emission regulations are shmm ·oelow

All units are in grams per mile.

Hydrocarbons
Carbon Monoxide
Ox ides of Nitro gen

1972

1973/74

1975

1976

3.4

3.4

0.41

0.41

39.0

39.0

. 3.4

3.4

n/a

3 .0

3.0

0.4

During endurance testing of ne1v engines emission levels, tune up to
manufacturers specification may only be accomplished at 24,000 ± 250
miles .

Normal lubrication schedule is allowed and servicing of the

emission control devices are allowed at 12,000 mile int erva ls.

The

engine must be allowed to cool dovm and an emis sion measur ement from a
cold start made at 0 miles and 4,000 mil e increments.

Ford H.o t cr

Company is pres ently starting a new serie s of t e sts du e t o unrepor t ed
maintenance performed during the enduranc e test on 1973 mo dels .

They

lvill b e allowed to ship 1973 mod e l car s to d ealer s wh i ch a r e not to be
sold until the new tests are c ompleted and c ertif ied.

These regulations

provide a 95 % reduction in emission l ev els of carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons when compared to a t ypical uncontrolled car .

This reduclion in

emissions wi ll not be ful l y r ealized un 11 all pre 1975 automobiles are

16

removed from service or control devices installed.

There are 100

million vehicles in service in the United States and the replacement
rat·e is only 10% per year (16).
1980 ' s the full effect of these

This indicates that some time in the
~egulations

will be achieved.

~=i================================================================;========~IF=====~-=-
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III.
1.

DETECTION TECHNIQUES FOR ATMOSPHERIC POLLUTION

Instrument Sens itivity
Hethods utilized to mon itor air quality must be sensitive enough

to detect pollutant species over a wid e range of concentrations .

A con-

tinuous monitor capability is h ighl y desirabl e, due to rapid concentra tion cha nges which may take pla c e i n tr affic j ams or conditions of lmv
altitude inversions.

The instr umen ts mu st be s i mp l e to op erat e , r ugged

and reliable to reduce maintenance a nd operating co sts.

The Fl or ida

air quality "ambient" and "emer gency" levels are tabula t ed be l ovl to
indicate minimum acceptable ranges of detect io n capability .

Th se shoul

not be construed to indica t e tbe l otal range but should be witllin the
mid-range or most accurate ranges of the instrument .
Pollutant
Specie

Ambient Level
Jl gm/m

3

so 2

60

Particulate

60

ppm
0.02

Emer gency Level
3
mg / m

ppm

2.1

0. 8

0. 875

co

10,000

N0

100

0.05

3.0

1.6

160

0.08

1.2

0.6

160

0. 24

2
Oxidant

Hydrocarbon s

9

46

40

not est abl ished

From the epi sod es cit ed it is shovm tha t l ev el s f a r exceeding those
listed may b e observed in a ma jor incident .
2.

Techniques Being Resea r ch ed
Rec ent advance s i n t echnology have opened a new field

h ch has

great promise in t he a r e a of r emote sensing of at1 ospheric po1lutants.
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This is the development of lasers.

These instruments are capable of

amplifying electromagnetic energy with 1;.,ravelengths in the infrared,
visibl e and near ultraviol et regions of the electromagnetic spectrum .
The near ultraviolet region covers waveleng ths of approximately 0.1 to

0.4 microns (1,000 to 4,000 angstroms), with visible light in

he 0.4

to 0.7 micron region and infrared covering the 0.7 to 300 mjcron r egion
of the electromagnetic spectrum.

The se regions of the electroma gnetic

spectrum are of particular interest since all gaseous pollutant s exhibit an ability to interact with the field at one or more wavelengths
within these regions.
This interaction i s utilized in research with laser energy to
detect atmospheric pollutants.

Research is currently in progr e ss in-

vest igating three methods of applying this phenomena to air pollution
detection.

They are Raman backscatt ering, reasonance backscattering

and resonance absorption.
A.

Raman backscattering
This method is based on the fact that many species of gas Hhen

excit ed by radiated energy will radiate energy at a \vavelength shif t ed
from that of the exciting energy.
for some common gases .

Figure 2 shows values of t r l s shif t

This shift is a function of the character is t ic

vibra tional frequency of the molecule.

Thes e vibrational fr equencies

are specific and allow identification of di f ferent s pecie s (7 , ·

The

sp ectrum of the backscattered energy is composed of the tr ansmitted
frequency and the Raman shifted frequ encies from a ll th e Raman ac t ive
gases in the atmospher e .

These can be de t ected simultaneous1.1 through

~~~#===================================================:========~=======
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optical filtering devices with sensitive multi-channel de tectors.

A

block diagram of this technique is shmvn in figure 3.
An example of research by Kobayasi and Inaba (8) u sing this
technique is present ed here to bett er define the type of equipment required.

The exciting source was a Q-switched ruby laser which produces

a 30 nanos econd pulse of about 0. 3 joules at 6943

X.

The beam \vas

collimated by a five em diameter refractive telescope and directed
through the plume of a 20 em diameter, four meter long cylindrical
chimney located at a distance of 20 meters.

A 30 em diameter Newtonian

telescope with a focal length of 150 em was used to collect the backscatter.

This

v7as

passed through a grating monochrometer and long pass

8
filters to give stray light rejection of 10 - at the radiated frequency,
and pass the

P~man

shif ted frequencies.

The backsca tter was detected hy

RCA 7265 photomultiplier s and displayed on a 30 MHz dual beam oscilloscope.

The laser output was monitored with a high speed photodiode and

displayed on one trace of the os cilloscope.

An oil smoke plume was

created by placing a fuel oil burner under the chimney.

The plume was

so tenuous that it was barely detectable by the naked eye.

Intensity

spikes were obs erved at approximately 7545,- 7623, 7683, and 77 84 angstroms.

Repeated ob servations led to the conclusion that the 7745

line was

so

co

molecul es with a shift of 1150.5 em

-1

G

, the 7623 e line was

2
-1
0
molecules with a shift of 1285.5 em , the 7683 A line alEo

2
\vith a 1388.3 em -l shift, and the 7784
with a shift of 1556 em

-1

R line

R

co 2

was from oxygen molecules

.

The experiment Has repeated 'tvithout the fuel oil burucr into

20
from ambient levels of

co 2

o2

line was not detectable.

molecules.

The

so 2

and the strong line at 7784 angstroms from

so 2

Repeat runs with

rich atmosphere verified that it produced the 7545

Rline.

Figure 4

shows the observed spectra of Raman backscatter from the fuel oil smoke
plume (8).
This method of detection has the advantages that only a single
laser wavelength output is required.

This must b e at a \vavelength

where atmospheric attenuation is minimum to obtain maximum range.
las er and detector optics are located together.

Depth resolution is

good but maximum range is limited due to intensity of the Rama
and atmospheric attenuation.

The

return

At laser output levels where no potential

eye safety hazard exists, maximum range is about one kilometer.

Sensi-

tivity is poor, being go od only down to 10 ppm \vith large expensive
optical systems.

This method shows promise at reasonable cost for

monitoring polluting sources with high output pollutant levels.
B.

Resonance backscattering
Various pollutant s can be excited selectively by us e of a tun-

able las er source and operating in specific regions of the electromagnetic spectrum .

These are in the

electronic transition regions.
spontaneous radiation.

vibrationa~-

transition and

m~lecular

After excitation, the pollutant emits

Using optic detectors similar to those requir ed

in Raman backscattering, the range and concentration can be d e termined .
The excitation \vavelengths are in the ultraviolet and infrared regions
of the e lectromagnetic spectrum.
by atmospheric attenuation .

Range is limited to a few kilomeLcr s

Sensitivity is a function of the s pecie

~=4=====================~==============--=============~,======~:F====
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being monitored and is less tha n one ppm for most species .

Power re-

quirements are within safe operating levels (7).
C.

Resonance absorpt1on
This method is based on the Beer-Lambert law· of absorp t ion .
I

= Is

e

-ACL

Where I is _the det ected light intensity; I

s

is the source ligh t inten-

sity at the wavelength of interest; A is the absorption coeffic ient ; C
is the pollutant gas
light has traversed.

concentration ~ and

L is the path length liliich the

The light source can be so lar radiation Jr any

source of electromagnetic energy which will produce the requir ed wavelength.

A tunable las er is desirable due to near monochromatic output

energy .

This sys ew

~equires

a retro reflector if the light no urcc a d

detecting optics are located together for long path monitoring.
sensitivity incr ea ses with path length (12) ..

The

One disadvantage is the

fact that a gross reading over the light path is made with no depth
resolution (7).

This assumes a homogenous distribu tion of the specie

ob served over the path length.

This assumption is probably va l id for

ambient air measur ements under good atmospheric n1ixing conditions.
3.

Instruments Using Electr omagnetic s
Spectronics of Florida , Inco rporated produces a deriva tive

o3

spectrometer bas ed on resonance absorption which will measur e NO,
(ozone ), and

so

2

concentrations as low as 25 parts per billio

t.

A

multi-pass white sample cell' is used which contains special ort i cs
(three mirrors ) which cau se s the incoming near ul tr aviole t m noch r or•a t · c
==~====================~~============~===~=-~-=-=-=====-======~F=======•
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l ight to be r eflect ed and make twenty four passes through th e gas before
rea ching a n ine stage photomultiplier tube and sent to electronics ,.,hich
det ects t h e second derivative of the incoming modulated light .

The

mir ror optics can b e adjusted to vary the pathlength from two to 32
me t ers by contr olling t he number of passes the light makes between th
mirro r s which are s pa c ed 0 .5 meters apart .

The energy source is a

deut erium a rc lamp which emits energy of wavelengths 2, 000 to 8 ., 000
angs t r oms .

A gra t ing s pe c trometer with 3 . 3

R resolution

and programmed

wavel engt h dr i ve a s s embly 'vhich oscillates the spectrometer give s a
wav elength modulat ion of 1 5

R and

be variable from 2 , 000 t o 8 ,000

allows the wavelength center va lue to

R.

See figure 5.

The hardware is

entirely elec tr o-opt ical and can be made extremely rugged (13).

I.

The

syst em is continuous monit or i ng through sample ga.s inlet and outlet
ports, where sample ga s is fe d to be analyzed.
A pas siv e de t ec tion technique for simultaneous measurement of

No2

and

so 2

is t he Bar ringer research correlation spectrometer.

tec hniqu e wa s devel oped by Dr . A. R. Barringer .

This

The instrumen t compares

a r ep lica of an a b so r p t ion spectra or emission spectra to a di spers ed
l ight b eam which has passed through the

pollu~ant

gas.

Measur ement

of t he i ntensity of the beam in selected bands is us ed to determine
pollutant concentrations.
and N0

2

so 2

is measured in the 3,100 an gstrom r egjon

near 4,45 0 angstroms in the visible r egion.

The instrument con-

sists of a telescope to collect light, a t wo gr at ing spectrometer. to
disperse the incoming light, a disc s hap ed mul tiple- s l i t mask &.nd the
electronic sys t em.

The d is c "co r r ela t or•• func t ions as a hjgh contrast
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ref erence spectrum for matching against the incoming a bsorption spec t ra .
The disc is composed of rays of circular slits photo etched in aluminum
on quartz.

These slits are designed to sequentially corr e l ate, in a

positive and nega tive sense , the absorpt i on band of the target gas by
rotating the disc in the exit plane .

This produces a modulated light

which is detected by photomultiplier tub es and proce ssed by the electronics to give an ouput voltage propor tional to the optical depth or
conc en tration path length in parts per million-meters
cloud b eing observed.

(p p~1 )

of the gas

Variations in source light intensity are automa-

tically comp ens ated for (6).

Received data is converted to graTis per

square meter (to tal overhead mass of the ·gas) as follows .
grams/m

2

=

pprnM x mol ecular weight of gas
22,400

~--------~~------~-~----~---

This data cannot be convert ed to the common units of ppm since it has
the spatial quantity of length instead of volume unless the meaa mixing
depth of the gas being measured is known.

This is a meterologieal

quantity which depends on temp erature inversions , air stratification ,
and the t emperature lapse r ate.

Episodes of air pollution are 0ften

associated wi th mean mixing depths of less than 1,500 meters (1).

The

,

instrument is limited to daylight use unless a light source is utiUzed.
Polluting sources can be determined by moving upv1ind to the source v1hen
anomalies in concentrations are noted .
may be used in a vehicl e or air craft.

The instrument is portable and
In the aircraft application, it

can monitor the total burden overhead or below the aircraf· (6).

The

primary functio n of this instrument in a regional monitoring system

==~=============================================== - =======*====
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would be in a measuring total air quality and ferreting out air quality
law violators.

Figure 6 shows typical data for this instrument.

Many methods are available for measuring carbon monoxid e .

The s

are basic laboratory techniques, e.g. galvanic, coulometric, mercury
vapor exchange, methane conversion with flame ionization; and ca t a lytic
conversions.

Non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) analyzers which op erate

on resonance ab s orption are the most widely accepted for labo rato r y a nd
portabl e use.

The instrument uses two broad spectrum non-disp ers ive

infrared energy sources in line with a reference cell and a sampl e cell.
These cells are aligned with a two comp artment detector cell fi l led with
CO.

The compartments are separated by a flexible diaphram whic h is

electrically connected to the electronics.

(See figure 7.)

The

infrared energy enleLlng the sample and reference cell is pul sed b y a
chopper disc 10 times a second.

This interrupts the energy ent ering the

detector cell forcing the gases to expand and contract moving t he dia phram.

When CO is present in the sample cell some energy is abs orbed

and the diaphram movement is reduced in amplitude due to le s s energy
being absorbed in the det ector cell.
sample gas CO concentration.
ppm co ncentration.

Some

co 2

This amplitude is proport i ona l t o

The electronics converts this amplitude to
and water vapor interf e r ence i s o served (1 ).

The us eful r ange is one to 500 ppm with sensitivity dependent on sample
cell length.

These instruments are available fr om many so urccc; , e . g .

Beclanan I nstruments , Mine Safety Appliance Company and ot hers .
A continuous moni tor device fo r partic ula l e matt r ' s available
from Thermo-Systems Inc., St~ Paul, Minnes ota which gives a djrect read-
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out of particula t e in concen tra t ions of one to 200,000 ~gm/m 3 , wi t hin
the s iz e r ange of 0.01 to 20 microns .
par t i~~=

piezo-electric
collector.

This instrument combines a

microbalance with an electrostatic precipitator

The piezo- electri c crystal po r tion of the microbalance i s

an element wi t hin a solid s tate oscillator cir cuit os c illating a t its
resonant f r eq uen cy .

The fr equency of os cillat ion dec r eases

with the mass of parti c les deposited on th e s urf a c e of the

lin ~ arly
c r ys ~a l .

This freq uency shif t is monitored and electronically conver t ed to give
a r e ad-ou t in

~gms /m 3 •

Models differ dep ending on t he type of r ead-

out desir e d and whe ther ambient tempera ture or hot gas is t o be
measured.

A seri e s of i mpac t or a ccessori e s 'ivhich r emove particles

larger than a specified s i ze are availabl e t o limi t the particl e siz e
range.

The se a r e available in cut- off sizes of 0.5, 0.7, 1 , 2 , 5, and

10 microns .
be obtained.

Using t hese a cce s sories par ticle size dis t ributions can
Time response of the instrument i s from one secon d to one

minute with lower conc ent rat i ons taking the lo nger t ime .

This typ e in-

strument has many a pplications, e. g . air quality monitoring of ambien t
a i r, mine safe t y , checking operat io n of a i r cleans ing device s , as well
a s particle emissions from polluting sources.

The cry s t a l must b e

pe rio dica l ly c leaned of deposit s bu t the t i me interval between c l eanings
was not li sted .

The instrument weight is ab out 40 pound s .

qui rements are low enough t o allow battery op eration .

Po ~e r

r e-

This pe r mit s

operation in remote locations , as we ll as ins t allation in veh i cles or
airc r af t for s ampling large area s ( 4).
Particula t e ma tt r can be monitored by Ra.y Jeigt sca t te r ing
'==#=~~~~~~±::~~~:::::!:~~=='=~::::...J~v.a:~v~c.:::·i~C!Il=!ti:~~Lb::!;tB. ___w:_ 69l ! l a r 1 .ll.fi_micr ~ !DS!=======t;=:==
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(lidar operates on the same theory of direct reflection of radia ted
ener gy as microwave radar).

The system consists of a l aser transmitt er

and optical detector op erating on the same wavelength .
is 10 to 20 puls es per - minute.

The pulse rate

Energy backscattered from the atmos-

phere is d etected and evaluated as a function of range.

Return signal

intensity is a function o f range and size, concentration, shape and
refl e c tive prop erti es of the illuminated particles (20).

Very little

data is available to correlat e return intensity with particle size
distribution.

Water vapor content (humidity ) measurements are required

if data is to b e expressed in terms of dry weight which is used extensively in reporting particulate conc entration.
also add to the measured to tals.

Hydrocarbon aerosols

This system when operated pointing

skyward will present a signature of t he particulate concentrations with
clouds· giving more intense returns.

Thes e vlavelengths penetrat e clouds

of low d ensity up t o about five kilometers.

Dense clouds will at tenuate

the signal below usable levels .
4.

Instruments Using Chemical or Other 1:1ethods
The detection of air pollutant·s by chemical techniques is rare

for remote det ection methods.

These instruments are standard laboratory

equipment for v ery accurate determination of air and water pol]utants .
Laboratory instruments are not covered by this report .
which monitors SO

2

One inE.trument

has been designed in portable models for renote us

These are available from 1 & N Aeroscan, Calibrated Instruments and
Philips Ins truments .

The Philips so

2

monitor PH 9700 is descr .bed here.

Thi s instrument senses sulfur dioxide by coulometric reaction 11ith
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bromine in a potassium bromide solution .

As

so 2

reacts decreasing

bromine level, the decrease is det ected by sensing electrodes .

he

The

electrodes trigger an inverse amplif i er that produces a current to
generate replacement bromine .

so 2

concentra tion.

The current produced is proportional to

The sample flo\v rate through the bromine solution is

300 cubic centimeters per minute produced by a diaphram pump and controlled by critical flo w orifices.

Threshold sensitivity is 0.002 ppm

but this is limited by drift of 0.02 ppm which will occur as th_ ambient
0

0

temperature rise from 80 F to 100 F .
less (1 ).

0

Below 70 F drift is 0.005 ppm or

Total po\ver r equirements are less than 30 \vatts (5).

A common instrument used for particulate measurement is a

11

high

volume sampl er" which i s portable and op erates on a weight to volume
., basis .

A known volur:1e of a i r is dra\-m through filter paper with pore

size less than one micron by a vacuum pump .

After sampling the filter

paper is removed and a gravimetric analysis made to determine concentration in micrograms per cubic meter

( ~gm / M

3

) of air sampled .

paper is dried prior to weighing so water vapor is excluded.

The filter
Particles

small enough to pass throu gh the filter pores were ignored when establishing state and federal standards.

The standards are based on data

gathered by this method (17 ).
Sp ecial equipment is used for measuring particulates emitt d
from a smoke stack.

This method performs the same function on hot

stack particulate that the high volume sampler does on ambient air..

The

equipment required is pltot tubes for gas velocity, and an impinger
t ra in assembly .

This assembly co sists of collection nozzles ·which are

inserted into the smoke stack gas stream to ,·thdraw the sat p7c

-'·= ==::.=
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(a 24 inch stack requires a minimum of f our s amp l e poin t s ).

The gas

withdrawn is pass ed through f our or mor e s pec i a l design sealed impinger
bottled Hhich are approxima tely half fill ed with cold '\vater .

The ,.,at r

is kept cold by submerging the bottles in an i ce bath belmv the level of
the enclosed liquid.

The volume of gas is determ i ned from a flmv meter

and the particulate volume is determined by evapo ration of the collecting liquid and weighing the solid sampl e.

Size distribution of the

part icles can be determined by micro s co pic ana ly sis .

The results are

expressed in pounds per hour or grains per cubic feet ( 21 ).
5.

Instruments Available or Being Developed
Only instruments whi ch are us abl e f or r emote monitoring will be

considered in this section.

They are list ed wi th the pollutant species

which they monitor.
A.

Being Developed
Equipment based on laser ap plications is classified as experi-

mental or development units .

None of these are available on a mass

production basis (6, 7, 8, 12, 20).

Once perfected, these instruments

will provide a ca pability for monitor ing the six primary pollutants and
many lesser spec i es .
B.

Availabe Instrument s
Instrum en t s list ed ar e r epresentative of the types available.

No att empt is mad e to li s t all the sources of instruments of a specific
typ e .
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Instrument

Pollutant Measur ed

Beckman, Infrared Analyzer

Carbon Monox id e , Hydro carbons

Mine Safety, Lira Infrared
Analyzer

Carbon Monox id e , Hydro carbons

Spectrometries, Model III d
Air Analyzer

2

Nitrogen Dioxide, Nitric Oxide
Sulfur Diox id e , and Ozone

Barringer Research,
Corr elation Spectrometer
Phillips, PW 9700
Monitor
Horizon 5900

so 2

Nitrogen Diox ide, Sul f ur Dioxide

so 2

Sulfur Diox ide
Sulfur Diox ide

Analyzer

Thermo- Systems, Particle
Mass Monitor

Particulate

Horizon 5919 High Volume
Air Sampler

Particulate

Sentry 5909 Air Sampler

.Particulate

The instruments listed are all suitabl e f or remote sen<·ing of
atmospheric pollutants. They are portable and may be op erated in a mobile
source, e.g. aircraft, boat or car.

Some unit s ar e de signed to be plaarl

in remote locations and operate unattended for days.
6.

Air Pollution in Central Florida
Orlando , Flo rida is included in the s outh Flo rida regional pollu

tion distr ict by the environmental pr ot ection agency .

This region is in

an area where atmospheric stagnation i s practical ly non-existent.

Th er

is a low frequency of low l evel st ability , but relatively good vertical
mixing of the air prevails (17).

The primar y source of air pollution in

central Florida is smoke and fumes f r om open dumps and the burning of
automobile tires in c i trus groves during cold weather .

Other lesser

sources are citrus proc e ss ing plants vlhere citrus pulp is converted to
animal f ood, also, open fires , a u tomoLiles, incinerators,
-

po~ e r

gene r a-
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tion plants and many minor sour ces .
out .

O pe~

gar bage dumps are being phased

Laws forbidin g the burning of t i r e s t o heat groves becomes

tive this yea r .

ff c-

Grov e owners ar e a tt empting to get a one year extension

before the effective

da t~

to allow t hem t o consume tires stockpiled .

The winter of 1971-72 wa s ex tr emely mild and very few tir es wer> burned .
The Orange County pollut ion d epa rtment is not equipped with ambient
air quality measuring devices other than three high volume particulat e
samplers for monitoring pollutant s.

The department is concentrating on

water pollution control and prevention of illegal burning .

A hlgh

instrument density air quality moni tor ing system cannot be just-ified for
cities in this region.

A mobil e unit equipped with instruments capable

of monitoring the six basic pollutants to est_ablish present ambient air
quality pollution l evels and d etect any future degradation should be put
into service.

~~#====================================~ -----~================ =========~====
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IV.

SUMMARY

From th e data presented here it is shmm. that air pollution
is a real problem.

The

la~..rs

and regula tions presented use terminology

of one hour and eight hour concentration averages for pollution monitoring.

This implies that a constant monitoring system will be used

to verify such an event does not occur.

Laser methods show great pro-

mise of being the instrument which \vill provide this continuous monitorin
capability in the future but the laws a re. to become effective in 1975 .
The need to rnoni tor air pollutants is nmv.

Cities such as Chica go \vith

its high CO level must take steps to b ring the pollutant under control.
Data is required before and after correc tive action is taken to verify
the effectiveness of that action.

Monitoring systems are neederi in many

of our urban areas for this reason.
Monitoring systems using instruments listed in section JII can
be very expensive.

In West Germany the requirement for monitorjng

so 2

is one

so 2

(22).

For a city of only 10 kilometers square a total of 100 instruments

monitor per square kilometer located in a square grid pattern

is requir ed.

The cost of a Philips

out a recorder.

so 2

monitor is about $2,500 with-

Using t hese instruments the initial cost is $250,000

before any consid eration is given to data collection, maintenance,
periodic calibra tj on and other continuing expenses .

This v1ould be pretty
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expensive for a city of the ab ov e s ize .

If we assume 5 pollutants

will be me asured and the cost fo r each i nstrument is the same , the price
jun1ps to $1.25 million.

Similar ins trument densities have been pr o-

posed for some cities in the United St ates .

Although this densiLy of

monitoring is high, a t a density of one station per every 2.6 square
kilometers, Nashville, Tennessee would r equire 245 stations and the
Los Angeles-Long Beach, California area would require 4000 stations (22).
Systems based on this criteria are impra c tical ; but if present l ruvs
are enforced, the large urban ar eas will be forced to use them .

Addi-

tional research on a broad scale i s required to develop better i ns trument s if thi s s ituation i s to b e averted.
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Fi g. 2. - - Rarnan Backscat tering Frequency Shifts. Shows Frequency
Shift of some gases when excited by laser light of 6943 Angstrom wavelengt h .
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Fig. 3 . --Laser Radar Block Diagram Shmvs Simplified Block
Diagram of a Raman Backscattering Laser Radar (LIDAR) System.
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